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" byRaya Dunayevslaiym 
Chairwoman, National Editorial Board 

Nu sooner did the issuonce of the Tower Rel)ort. final· 
ly compel Reagen to admit that nil the ooc:Nt goingo-on 
in the Iran anna-for-hostages affair (not to mention the 
"disappeariU!ce" oi millions from those sale&) hap?(!ned 
.. on my watch," than out of the bJu& came Gorbachev 
to the rescue. He was wo.ving the rod !lag or arms con· 
trol &I if it were stare and stripes forever. . 

WhUe not exactly iC:entical twins, these two-of-a-kind 
nuclear supei'Jl'lw•rs in their bi-polar world pair up at 
historic turning points, once it looks like 11omecone other 
thiUl they-like the peopl&-el'O dotemlined to take 
thair fJite in their own banda and decide when, indeed 
if, tbe.re is to be any armed C1lr.frontation between these 
two Behem<>thn. That was GO when Breclu1ev saved Nix· 
on in 11172, when the U.S. was rairling bombo on Hwoi 
an.! mining H:Upbong . Harbor, saying . Nixon from the 
wrsU1 of the U.S. masses "" the terrific Viotnam anti· 
war movement. was rea china its h-eight. 

Whet is now at slllke is not the fate of 11 third coun· 
tzy. 'Yt"hat is now at eWie is nothing ahoL-t of the vory 
l'llrVivol of humanity in ,Rcnald Reagan's belter-skelter 
nuclear race to Sial· Wars a.•d the nuclear ho!oceuat it 
would cause. 
VIEW FROM RUSSIA 

It isn't that Gorbachov, like R.o.ngan, isn't also out to 
gam nuclear 1111periority. This beC1lmes clearer when one 
"""" that it was .Sakharov who auggcsted "decoupling" 
the Strategic Defona.• Initiative (SDI) from m.ns con· 
b'OL This nuclea:t physiciat, wlw bol;>l'd create tlte H· 
bomb for Russia and Inter became 1. ''human rlghta ao· 
tiviat," has retumed to Moscow from e:<il~ in Gorky to 
continue his scientific work, eepecially doing "i'urther re

. sea.n-.h" into S,tar WJU'S. . . 
It is idiotic to act as the Reagan Admini.ntration is 

11cting, wbir.h ii that becauas they held out and we<e so 
tough, Russia hllB bean "brought" to the 'negotio.ting ta· 
ble. Quite the conllary. The Russians are great believ· 
eru in Plan. Every aingle move e.t th& Ice!and·-non-Sum- · 
'mit· was most moticul'?usly_ plann9d for; First, whereas 

and their· bi-polar ·world ' .. ' 

~an came comp!etel~r unpreparad Ccir that •:rtni all: 
r.igbt 8el!Sion, Gorbache·•. read from a prepared collec· 
live statement of the Politburo, which made · i~ clear 
that it wu a package de&. no item of which could be 
ll<lparlltod from tho e,picenter, which is the non-deploy· 
ment of Stnr W e.m. · . 

It. Ia tme that all tb1Dgo fell apart at that point. But· 
It Is no~ tnLe that tho Rusa!Juuo didn't get a good part 
gf "'hat they came for, opecll1celly theoe two 
r:i:hievemanta: 1) holditlg out to tine wcrld t. .. e viol""' 
or ft uuclear-!ree 'WIJrld In their U!etime; 2) catting 
ltea;fan down to s!ze blo pluce of hla "victory" at the 
GGDova Summit. 

The new Generlli Sec:retary· at the balm in RoJJJaia 
knew how to torn even •• great and glob.!l a disaster ea 
Chemobyl into BOmetlliJJg we could ."all'~ learn '"""'"' 
from. .iUt-er finJt tr;)inn to stonewall ~t · disasf;er, 
though ita redlatiun had already polluted Sweden •md 
much of Europe, Ruaria SpP'Jared e.t th~ International 
Atomb EnOl'JIY Ag<ncy in Vienna and accepted an in· 
tro&uttional · mecban·im. o:a nuclear a:.ft!lty. Gorbachev at 
one Md tiAe same time doclared that P.ueaia, like .all; 
had lii!Ulle<l a great. doe! irom Cbemobyl, bot l!tretclled 
out a h.'llld to Europo, trying to WICOup!e it from 1;he 
U.S. He declared, "We 01uat tlllte &tepa away from !:be 
nuclear abyss. .. we werol guided by the motive of free:inj; 
the European peoples from nuclear c:atastropho ... " 
Could anyone at that p~~int repast the u:Uorgivirlg <:ri· 
tique of Rusoia for stonewalling 011. Cbernobyl, especial· 
ly Reagsn'• trying to use that "" ''proof' that Ruasis is 
an "evil empire" that careJ neither for ita peoPle tiOl' 
tb.ose in the way of whe!:cver Chemobyl'a nuclear wind 
ma'y blow? · 

WHF..RE IS WF.sT Et.JROPE? 
What is nec""""'Y is to situate the significance of the 

two-of-a-kine! designnti•>n of 1ruch national opposites as 
Reagan and Gorb11chev in thto concrete 'move (again lor 
vory different roisons) 1;o clec<>uplo th•mselves from 
West Europe. Thut is exnctly wbat is uncw" about the . 
pt'Op~sal to 'remove Intennediate Ballistic Missiles froci 

Europe. 
Kissinger,' the erudite Ni.xorrlte -&Jld Pax AmerictUla 

advoea.te. was so mad at Europe"s di.Jtancing itself from 
the u.s. m both resisting its wish to !natal! new nuclear 
missiles in Europe lJ8 well as not going in for aS dse9 an 
inc:raase in conventional military fl3ro:es as tho U.S, re-· 
quested, tbo:lt he soggeai:ed his own t.iope of decoupl\n£_: 
remo\•ing tnnny of the U.S. troops li<>m Ji!urppe, giving 
Europe no U. S. "defense shield." Hin ari'ogllllt writing 

. West Europe off the mnp W88 in th• same paekago as 
propooing t!tat n European become the Supreme Allied 
Command'" of NATO, if West .Eur11pe agrees to under· 
go more militarization. 

Gorbacb"'' is doing the e.boolut" o;ppoeite. Ever sines 
he OOc.ame General Secretary on March. 1i, 1985, he has 
increaaed l:tuam&'s focua on Westotll. Eurdpe as well as 
the UDitedl State!, . tzying to dn"'' n diviBio:a between 
Europe RDd the U.S. His reorglllliu.tion of the Politburo 
Wll!l not jmt a ~placement of llui · "ugod" Slid drn"'lng 
in new blood, but meant a total concentration on the 
U.S. That is to aay, the "reforms" 'and a striving for 
technological efficiency Wert! not p<OS<d outside the COD• 

text of world policy. As. he. put it in his li.-st rep<1rt to .. 
th0 27th Congress of the Party on Foob. 26, 1006", P.us- , 

· eia, and indeed the whole world, had reac'hod the tum·· 
ing point: "It is not only in intei'Di~ affairs that the 
turning point hae been reacbe<l. It cluorocterizes, external 
affairs as welL" · · 
THE EPICEf.."l"ER IS THE U.S. •• · •:. 

:. I ._.·· : 

The concentration on the U.S. showed tha,t it . was · 
mo:e than a questi'Jn of replacin1~, tile B<iur-faood · Gro·. 
myko with the smllin~ Gm'.oacho>v ahd. ~'oreV. &c>'e- ·. 
t.mY Sl>evardnsd:te. Gorbru:h<lv aillO changed the whole 
chuactu of what the RwoWm& 110'1\'; call' the 7lnte.."na· 
tional Deps.rlmont." Thus, in addition: to Dobrynin (the 
.former Ru•sian amhass&d<>r to the U.S.). being' put as . 
head ofthe International Department:, be bn,.1gbt witll.' 

i:ontlnued ·· · 

•Quotfd h Dimib'i K. Simee. .. Go:tbachev: -J~' N~ Fonl&zi Poliqll': 
in Forei4Ps A1l"alrll. VoL 65, N;o. 3.1~. II· 4-n.-:: I . ,_ .,. , · . 
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him two' more speQalists liom tho Rwsian emb8S8}' in 
the U.S. to Russia, The ambastolidor to Call!lda,' Yakov· 
lev, alld oth;ir "AIJierlca watcher8" ·were &laO brought 
back to Mcac:OW.:: . · . · ·· · · · 

. . Gotbaol\e-1 !!lao. haS' no intention of givillg up a foot' 
bald in Latin· Amerlcn, in order to make the whole 

. ~m World see iWss!a as the a!temaiiy~ to U.S. inlP"' 

huo~ GOrbachev Ia out to make erma eontrOl, no 
lll!!.tte h~ limited, appear as the declBive la:me ·of 
llll worl<i•P.,Utlcel probleM~. 'l'hll! wii1 &;ive ldm the 
chance 'tci eonthiue with' IJ!o "oeonomlc re!orma"
tluat ls,:mslai the ,....._ bear the burden of 1m ever- · 
con~lilng rise In "'&bor productivity" by world.ug 
bardft" .md.hcr<ler with no ehtm!l<lln the aploit&tlve 
labor rclatlol>llhlpo or W~AgeS or """diUI!IIS of U'ling, 

To ~ttempt, nt this time, to give credent<! to Gorba· 
<:luw's cblm .of Wiving a're!ationship to Lenin's historic 
legitimaoy of 1917 ·and Leuin's dm11111d that Stalin be 
removed 1111 General Secretuy, i!l every bit as onerous 
as the· fant.stie Reagan .lies ,about the "evil empire." 
Don't forget that when all is BBid ·end done, there 1w 
been no chenge. in either tho clasa nature of RuWa 
since S!.lllin · ti'llnmonned it from a workeT.s state into a 
'sts~::itriliBt · cociety in the 1!!31ie, ..r in RW!!da'a impe
rialist' total con(-,ol 9ver Eaat Europe, which it. mlined' 
with World War n. · · · · · .· -
· Wb.llt tha incredible loos of 20. million hwiw. beings 

that the fascist Dnsl&ugbt ci:ui supmor military might of 
Nsri Geimmiy ·drove ho~ to the Ruooi.an rulers wes 
thnt U\t;y IDU"Jt never -be a . ba&kct casa hi eithe.r ths 
economy or in 11>iliterization. The continuity· of the claaa 
nAture tbt Stalin . es+..ablished . did not fundcmt=nWly 

1 

chango once Kluuahcbev finally decided ou de-StaJini7a. 
ticn. The strive for first.ed.1esa can be seen in what was 

· ce!led tho "J=e.b?cined ocheme" of putting nuclear in· 1 
otalhlaor..a into 0Jba. It .is a fni:t, however, that ~ur I 
presont super-wise '"'mputer opecirdi&ts mw;t romember, 
that it was not ·th~ U.S. but RilBBia thst BP..llt ths fin:t 
""tellita, Sputnik, Into speee. · Gorbachov's preoent res-· \ -
Clio of Reagan is an atl.empt to 02ve degenerate capita!
iom's continued emt.>nce· by ciiverting all quo!alic.ns to 
tile OilS of narrow :!llmll control. 

. . . -· •. 

-·-,;.:.·-. 

REAGAN'S IMPERIAL PRESIDENCY·- . " 
ITS PRIVATIZATION 

Ronald R•agan iS continuing on his relrogr;!ill!icniat . ' 
path, being a strike-breaker and recist as well ·ali trying 
to roll back the whole range of women's liberation ao
tivities, whether on abortion . or the equality uf · waae& · · , 
between men and women or making psu.,.riz&tion not. 
j.m a moe question but one aleo of the femin;.zation of 
roverty. 

The Iran~contra S"'..am!e! reve::!s whst priv.ati=.t.ien 
Cleans to Reagan: , . . . .. · . 

• 1} The disappearance oh. good chunk of th~ Mtion· 
al wealth (the ·!!tate • treesury}--the· people's money
into Swiss bl!l".k accounts, and then sent to men:enaries 
in Nicaragua attempting to overthrow a leflitimate gov. 
~rnment; · ; · . · · . · 

• 2) The 'icrea.tiQn" or a "modarnte" . wing in Iran, 
when they were actwilly tolldng to Khomeini'a repro

. GEntatives, signalled a change in the balance of power in 
tho Middle East, perverting t!J.e etated policy on the 
Iran-Iraq Wm:. · 

• 3} Another private peru>n turned out to be tha Sco-. • 
retary or State appealing tO the richest man in ~e 1· 

·world, the Sultan of Brune~ for $10 million for a private 
contribution for one oi the fa1.'tions of the ~ntin.s. · . 1 

• 4) T'ue few American fat-cal8 who,.when nudged by : 
tho President, contributed "privatoly" for this "anti- 1 

.Pommunist" fascist purpose, are the very merchanis of 
'death . who heve helped to create the astronomical deli· 
cits that bave transfomied the U.S. from the gn!Stest 
creditor nation to the iargest debtor nation. 

• 5) Hom•lessn..,. 'and pauperiestion of the masses' 
baa nut cl-w:rait..e-iaed the U.S. this badly 8iucc iha ~ 
prea<ion, wh•n priwti1.•tion bad tO be reigned in for 
cupltallmn to save its own skin. · . . 

As we seo, the· Iran-contra ecandal is not Ill\ &berra· 
tion. It is the whole m ye&i'B of this imperibl pn!iidcn· 
cy. The counter·rev~lution Reagan initiated and conti· 
nuee, end which he intends to follow through on in hla 
final two yearo, wteala thr.t, on the same level 1111 .biB 
oi>seesion with Stu WOIII, is hiS obsession with Latin: 
Ainerica nttelllpting to go its own way. Which is why 

' R""'!l'n is driven to. call' Nic:al'agua a Rusoian "sumt
pte.• To· this we.will,J;Otwn in the.next.iasue. · ·'. • ·. 

--M..nb 14, 11!8? . 
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Two-of-a .. kirtd: -Reagan-_ and Gorba~hev 
__ _. _ _ and the,ir bi~polar.'world··-,_~',~,,,; ..... .. 

. '. by Raya Dunayevskaya -- . 5 ooo man· · es • b' - ~ •· -- -•· uJ. t," bil . t. • • • • - • • • • 

,~:r:- .·.:..: .·. :;·..._r~ .• ;_-.,/\~ : ..:'',:;~~.;·, ... _ , .. • .r ... ~o.:i"-~· 
'.-1.,- ,}Ye"'~1"·1:--r.'JPr'·}lfra.-;;,eB''''~ 
t:~·-~·;· /~~t :.l?~ .. ;·;tJ:?~: ··-~· ';. ·.·:~~~~:~~,\~:~}_":. 

. -Ciudnroman, National Editorial Boo.rd .- : ' n ·~r a com m"" "'0""~ aosn "'! e ~ lir$t-ever revolution agamst Commurust totalitarianlsm 
_., __ . _ ,; _ _ _ __ _ _ .. ~ ~!'VY warolups centert"l •round W=aCt ~ero_will, in E&st __ Gennany: in_ 1953 •. But tho nOll year, 1S54, 
:• , , . p t 11. . .,;_ · !:" JOtnad ,bY cuttel'B from .the C<!Mt Guard __ tiU<t-are,. Americcn imperialism ehow_ad its bloody Jitand in over-. , . _:. ; _ , __ _ __ -_ ar , __ ·_-- ~ _ ,~ .'-- _-- · -· __ _ _ , . normally' used .~ M>f!l'Ch ·_ ~<>r drug nm~~'lll (not.- thai--: :-- throwing tho_ mlld populist -j-egime of Arbenz in Guate· 

::. ~8 Iran-contra awldal, far,froin artopping what lt8:.·.: tlt~, tont~ &ren< engaged n1;drug rum!"'g-- _too),·'l'h.~::, mala. _ ... ,_. ,· .... _. ·: ._..,,,_, ··: __ -
been.gcilil; on ~w.tlu! bc:dniUng.of.Reagan's im eriRI .. mililary rur COD'!Jll'nd 0: tt,~·Ail" !Force~ be ~net· THE END OF THE 1950s AND·· 
preoidem:y-tlte retrogrilOSion· at liome and the t.i.oning' . ble for b'ansportinj: the &al<liei'B and ~~wpment. · · . · THE BmTH OF A NEW· WORLD 
hack ot tlie clock In intelnatiolllli 

1
,latio . · 'ally · · I have not detaill'd all that the nulit..'U'J office"' hava . . .. _ _ . . . . . ~•th La-tin Am. ·-- L-- .:L. d h ns, espeet reveall'd but it is certainly sufficient to establish that By 1959-we had the true_ divtding line fc•r all of Latin 

... en....-.um uow reR.:.u! · t • stage where ,,_,_ · • · . ·Am · 'ca-th · I ti' · ·Cub "-·~ both B •· tn 't 1a·· .. : ...... 'th th S .. , fi •·• . UUHIBagreatdeplmorethMJUStaumockmanueVer" r,n e-revou on .. m._, a aga.uaa"· B1•1S 
a(SD. !)-~~f:'~_wt1 ...... • ·• trategtc De enso .. initia~ve _ I• Is tlae practice fol' an lnv .. aslon.. _ · snd U.S. -irapl!ria.t.ism._Russie had still been flirting with 

a........ """t oo.._ •ust a week or so . back, like r · · · B '-'- h ""·~:.. 'th·· · h I · • R · tt . 'bilit r . • I . Don't forget that 1'•83 WllS the year of the invasion 'of a~ta w ·en ......... u, WI no e p ,TOm 118918, _came to 
::. po80\ ys\ an :b'R co!'~ •greem!nt with tho Grenada. Tbei kind ~f "pntctice'' WOJI at that time also power. And Castro; like the East Europeans, at first 

o er nu~ e-Ar i 6mo • U9£1&, as now hit n a~. a.Uned at Nicaragua. thOugh tiny G:rnnada was 8 much callf:d his philoSophy_ ''humanism.'' Castro said in 1959, 
· il ~.J?8.~'? ACI'S AGAINST easier target for achieving "victory." · "Stan~•g betv.:een the two_political-~couomic ideolog_les 
.... :~ U .· · _ · . . . . Indeed, that· ariliicc~r, Ronald Reagan, hRBn't slept· a· ·or po_mtions .~g debated .m the w.orld, we-~ hol~u~g 

. In;IIJtead,._v,hat _w occupymg the he~cllines are the prep· mcht e·~er sinee the Nicarapum R-evolution in 1979 sue-. o~ o~ ~tiona. Vfe have ~ed 1t Humamsm_. .. thlS ts 
~t!~ms ~or ~tarr numeu~ers, ~~11:h .th~ Reagan ·Ad· c~ded m ove;.'throw!.ng the favoritt) of American irnpilii .. -·:--. a ~~t revolution .be~use 1t _does n_ot ~epnve ~an 
!lumstration lR -calling nh?''~'ng a . C<l·n~umg p~sence" alimt, Somcr.a's neo-fs.scist regime. . ... ·.· ·, . . . · ... ~f his ~nee, but holds hun as _1ts ba..~1c. aun: CapJta!· 
m Hon~tll"8B and the Caribbe"'!• bu~ ·whtcll Darnel Orte· · Reagan'> excusil, for his firut. acts against Nicuagua tSt1! sacrifices man;. the .Comm.umst state, by t~ total•· 
ga ro.naiden. 1!!\ • .!'P<;n.tltreat of_ utv_:uuo_n of Nicaragua. w&s ih~ baselets cruu·ge tbt Nicaragua was spreadi.>tg tar~ _concept. saCt~fic':" the ng~ta of ma11 .... Th1s revo· 

. Thia May we wm·.,.,.,..tho .lDlgbtleat ever mllltnry rovolution·to EJ Salv•dor 118 ;r EJ Salvador didn't have lution JS not red, but olive-green. 
practice againa~ N!ciU'IIgus m. maniiuvei'a in Honduras its ~~ very. urgent re:..onu fo• fightio!l'· that -still· . _ The _Idea of freedom never:theless _failed to. de.velop 
and around the Canbbean, which the U.S. has been car· contmumg militaristic "los 011torce" regime . Not only ~1:teorebcally. !rl3tead, Che Guevara tnecl mbstttuttonal· 
ryiug on !'!)r ~?ur years_ no!'. • . Central Ame;fic.a, ~ut all of J.ntin Ameri~ ·be.s always ~: "~ is a ~niquc Revolution_, whi~h ·some pe~ple 

Op3ration. Soh<l Shic!d __ will bo condt:c~ed m Hondu· · kllOwtl that at must condu<:t ita revolutionary otruggleli " mam~. con~<llicta one of the most ort•todox prerm':es 
ras, the Caribbean, the island of Vieques off the eastern-· under the· whip· of •:ount>r·revolution. This involved of the revoluttmtary_ movement expre:lSi>d by L!mm: 
point of !'u•Tt<: Rico, aa well. aa at th" Marine bos8 ·at fightiog i!B ov:n ruling claaa_ as well an U.S. impennlism, · Without a rev;olut!on"'! theory· ther<; is no revolution· 
Camp LeJellilc m North Carolina. Tit" only reason eome whose pupnet< these rLtlers wi>re. __ ary movement .... Even if the theory _IS not known, the 
maneuve"' will be held aa iar awa>: ~· No~lt Carolina is It· is u.;e. thnt ~at-xism in Latin _ Am<!llca has long - -t'Cvolutio'! can oucc~ ,!£ hiato"!c- reality -~ ~t_erpr~te~ 
that tho whola of Honduraa baa limited llirfielda, porta been, and will contioue to be a very pivotal element in correctly. But what. tS correct mterpretnt1on if tt ISn t 

· cud roAd'!. . · ita existence. But it wasn't · e~er as a -surrogate of Rus- Marx's phllnsopl1y _of revolution? 
Here is ~IIBan's hare-brained illusion that with U.S. eia. -- · · · · Without philosophy "" action, dialectica :of thought as 

r-
C\1 
.-i 
'1""1 

·...-j 

money, mililary training, oratory and· some old Somoza.. Marxisi3 in Latin Ameri.ca hu always been .·indige- well '!" of ·act,·--w.e --have seen _the transfunnation into 
fucist National Gu!UI!s well-practiced in atrocities he noUB, liberationist, ori1;inal in the 3Ense- of sJ.ways com·: opposite not ouly --m RUBBia,. but aborted,'unftnlshad rev- . 
can so~y overthrow the legitimate government U10t b;ning peassnt nnd worker. Something totlllly new char· ol~tioria worldwide, .he it Latin Am<;ricn or China, the . 
had a:n.sen from a fight of so IIWIY years ~~gainst both acterized the post-World W11:t i([ world. Movements from Middle East or. Africu. New revolutioN sre consts.nUy 
tho Somoza dictatorship and U.S. imperialism's st:ran- practice bUt'Bt forth as rovolutior..'l in technologically . em~g;·nev~rlhel ... , as witness South Africa. 
glehold. backward countries, East, Sc•uth, :Middle East,. Latio In the opeeificlty of Central Jtmerlcn,. It was in the 

The U.S. !II'Dll'd forcea' maneuvmt in May will total Auierica. SomeUting new was born-a Third World aa late 1970a --thnt two absolute opposite• 'emerged-on 
5'),000 soldiers, aailors and marines, the l•rgeot ever well as a new stage of production in the technologically · one aide. the American Right n<>ver fo:.'liot the failure 
oince such. ~euvet'll began in 19113. At Camp Lajuene developed Weat, &utolnstion. The fll'llt new revolution in Vl..tnmn, 11ot only beeaus~ the Vletoamese won, 
two ba!alliona of 1,500 paratroopers will team up with wss the 1952 _Bolivian ~volution, which prec.-.led the- _continued · 
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. ritle;·:As eo~~:.·:, 
the st.O.Ck m,;;.,..;. 

. .. especially' Japan'~ •· 
dombialeft, . ot&griimt e®nomy0 
high nilezilploY,mit ail{ myrlod polltlcnl cr'.a,_we 
Uve not oaJy·o;,· borrowed. money, but on· bontiwed .ttme,,._,,.: .,, ........................ ' .•...•• , .. •. : •·':"· ·, . 

R(>nald· Reagan'll attitude to Control America and the · 
Caribbean; as ifit·.were·his lake and tilkilu:.M. if:de
'mO<:l'scy rUii;d: tliiJse lands;. iS • mui:Ji iike' Go!barhi:v's ··· 
:lwlow-boxi:ig in -Aigherii3tan when he· telks of having 
.the .. Rul!sia~{tl:ooJl8 withdrew·iuid. a "plurelistic". regime . 
·be illStelle(fii:r Mghauiet..aii. .. These two-of-a'kind nuclear. 
aujJ6,..,.,weiti have s.i:tu.ny 6n!y ·one· thing in miud, and . 

. : tb.~t is each others race for wol'ld nucJ- SUpremticy, . 
· .. Is' <'cntrhl.:Am\0<-icii "!> predo:ili!Wit in l~'i vi- · 

C:,;-n;;'his id"'!logy,. that. even th~ pcesibility of being . 
. oav!ld by'.an ilnns. oontrol ~t witli RUssia: l>e· . 
ComeS seccincLuy? Is U>Af the DillllOdes ""ord whieb is 
·now llaDgwg llVer Wl? : · : .... · .· .• 
W.ILL THERE BE A-PAUSE OR . 

. RUSH TO NUCLEAR FIRSTEDNESS? 
Wo .riust tu'm back to the latest ~ thtlt han an' • 

pC.l'ed at tb.e ::;<Niet-American orm•i"negotlations in GO.. 
n~&va .. WhRt ifJ the· sigtilficanre of the r~appea.~ce of 
the two very different interpretations of what. happened . 
at Reykjavik? Why. should . the Reagan ·Administration 

.. sudde!l!y need to llreseDt. what. made avorythlng, fall 
apart at Reykjavik..:..uie faot.that.Gorbachev.would not 
SgreO to . anything that W&a;l't tied to the ncin;dep!oy
IIICllt of SDI? · Reagan · wouldo't consider non-deploy- · 
meni; of SDI ui!der· any ~unst.anCee whatsoever. 

. ·Why io it that just a couple of WI!<' ira ago, the dramat
ic gesture of Gorbllchev to decouple the question of SDI 
from :ums ountrol sgmcmont.• woa hailed ao coming 
over to Reegan'i poSition, bUt now Reagan is intl'Oduc
ing it roW!y """" P,int, demonding · the tren.!onnation · 
. oi .thooe Intermediate Ballistic . M.issi1118 into "short 
~" mis!lilos, imtead of theil dt8auction. . · · ' . · · ·. · . 
' · Is 'evef!.1l:ing juat a bluff 30 . tliat 'Cho · utirl ~P hy 
. Schuliz, who is to Wit. with ShoYUilnadze next month, 
will he played up as a vicmry? Or io edch . c;ut for his 
own nstional intareata? Fino)ly, tho West Ecropeai! gaV· 
HnJDents, who were-all for the "rao uption" when they -
hadn't ·yet voted to W.U.ll the ne..v u.s, · int~cdia~ 
wespons in their · t!ountries, 8l'll questioning the who!~ 
idea of it now that they allnwed the inatallaticn <>f 
thoP.e llliaoileo. . . . 

We may get .;,..eillumination on this quastion from 
T'natchet'o visit. to MC)OCOW, but· one point ie cl= al
niacJ_y: Gorbaehs.v w...O to draw .. divisi<>n between West · ' 
Europe and· the :'U.S. That is the d61ninant iasue, and 
this '!rill doteru>ine whether. then! is a breakthrough or 
juzt ihe pla,.vit-.g of e £li.!IIO for l!igh etakes and elchemy. I 
·At this point Rullsia io uying that' tb:i AmeriWJS are 1 atiJl "negotiating with themselves.". ' . . . . . . . . . . 

Haa Roagan 110 beguiled hi:-..self with the artifices or I 
,.. Stu Wars that he Willlet.go cfthia ono chance to cov· .. ·:: 

er up the illegitimacy or his ~'Y thi.t p.e Iran- · ' 
·. e<>ntra aandal hila ~.to pn;.ited with the helter-

&blter nWi for nuclear firated.nwf · · · 
··. :. -Nucll28,.l987 r .· ,· .; 



·•·•·· ...•... ·.·· .3fttkll!ry1f /l .. . . .. y~. . . i . 
• ~l./l_CJ L!-have seen nowhere, not even in the serious so-called objective;··· 

, . . . l.;r: L 
.~ /:;,..e It~ scholarly studies, not at all limited to what's going on no~~. '(in:· 

,- - /' .. 

· :---·- fact, predict:ing the wrorig t:hing, that it wouidn't occur) ~~hereaa · 
··------~ -

'>tllj~-<rV(" f!J,f&.-t r:_. ~ I said a month a~o,:t is Gprbachev prepuing to save Reagan the 

0 ~ r. c:?( way Brehznev tried to save Nixon. But this one in Foreign Affairs, 

-~ O'tU?. 'America and ~World "jil9s6;' in the essay by Dmitry K. Simes, 

lf.-1 ffu;( . ·· ___...--adorbachev: A New Foreign Policy?" , has at least some facts I 

-~1i' . 
· '-.:J~'" want to keep in my mind. 

(\ ri I .- -/:: 

[//1 ll ~,C.Jf,(*' 
;'-, () 

· t(..??.tfuu-'7 
. . 1 ./1 -

: I,; 
Jl' 7 
. I '!.?:- 6'l/417UG.J !fldY 

G. beceme ·Generl:l Secretary 3/11/85. At the 27th P~r.ty 

Congress, 2/86, he spoke of a turning point:. "It is not only 

in internal affairs thst the turning point has been reached. 

/) IZ-.(A!{.~ Sex,l>.(t, It characterizes exte:rnal affairs as well." (Pravda, 2/26/86). 

,, f.>-a_ ,0 I. /1. .. l ? ·14r!q' "I) · . c,, •It f>i'l·.(tr.vTJ kr ¢; The speec.h about China in Vladi'v\fstok in July (Pravda, July 29, 

:·· ',:·';i..j:({ Ytr?•-• ,•If /a~· 1986) ;. the important 'thing however is because. he was a favorite 

I I 
I - .. ---------,, ---·- 1-" 
' ~(~~p. 
)/"'~ ; /0t~~(;~ },te..i..-4? 
t ~ +r.· ,, li '.~-

,t- L. C:f~l 

of Andropov, he became the de facto deputy after Brezhnev's 

death .in i!Q'Ill'!lliiiiii?M'II:'IIfli Nov. 1982. 

What .:emains completely unchanged are: 1) total control 

over East Europe. 2) sponsoring Third World not as expenaively 

as Cuba however. 3) developing the military. Whereas the 

-~~11 
--------= -kiz-.. /- , , . only on economics, and complaining as !f Russ is is a basket. 
. I / (\ ~;-a JK rnz _/ "rr case, it is politics, not economics, that bas priority .and -while 

. H t:Jit0J-'1t-t"' 
they certainly want to tak!! advantage of scientif!.c t:echnology 

West i~ conatantly~19BmiS~-= blacing the materialis~ 



. - _- ..... 
,( \ 
·.:\ 

\ 
.\ 

c 

What the West mus't have 

apok~Jnot a word about, is 

certainly noted, but which it has. 

that Sakharov came back from l4oscow 

to do research on SDI, and it is be, and not either the 

economics or the politic.s that~;r;:!IQ)l .. A followed ~y • 

::· :~:':7:~:::~:~~~:::::~:7,.:;':'""' . 
.notice that· the announcement of Sakharov's return to Mescow 

was the very day that Russia issued a sta'tement declaring an 

end to its unilateral ben on testing nuclear weapons. Not 

poly does the bi-polar world remairi central to Russia, but the 

concentration on the West spe<;if~cally, espechll~;...the U.S.,, has 
-~~ ·~\)v \1\ ~~~ ~A.o 

n·ever been more intense~"' At the same time the ·ola;;..y times G. has 
I 

scored a real c·aup in tha publi.c relations realm, in a combination 

of M.,dison Avenue and Hollywood, hasn't forgotten for a moment· 

how to play the role of the only other~ superp~~er's 

-
benefactor for any nation that is disenchanted with Washington. 

(p. 486 of Foreign Affairs). 
. ...... ~ 

Moreover, he rivals Reagan in his regular consulation with 

the Warsaw Pact on international developments, like Gene'il·and 

Reykjsvlk and not jus_:_ II@ Eas~--

~Angole and Afghanistan, the Sovf.et Union 

!/ IIIS.de considerable nl!W investments to support its embattled 

I allias. 

dolla:rs were delivered to t~e Sandin!.stes · an:l t.o the government 

Sophistic~ed weapo~s worth hundreds of millions of 

( of Angola. In Afghanistan, where· the Soviets are reported 

to ?Pend about $3 billion a year, thera wcs an increase in the 

\ number of ground an~ air incursions into and artillery· 

bomb&rdmGnts of Pakistan. A token wi+hdrawal of Soviet tr~ops 



3 .. .·, :-- ' --. -~. 

from Afghanistan completed in November, by all indicatioris,.was 

no more th!!.n a public relations gesture." (p.489); 

The possibility of.s Summit this ver-J year, which is 

certainly the only thing that would save Reagan, should not 

forget that Brehznev too had n·ot cancellc(l Nixon's visit to 

the Soviet Union in May 1972,· even tl10ugh Americana were 

raining bombs and mining the Haiphong Harbor in Viatnam,
1

t 

in ·a word, there is no doubt that whether it io physicists 

who really know the "te<!hnical" score, or politicians who really 

Ill» kn~w that there really is no priority beyihd life itself, 

want to make arms cor.trol, no' matter how minor, the number one 

national issue and they think that at this moment of weakness 
' in the • • f 

Reagan administration they have their best chance of I 
trying i)}.,..,.¥, -yw}),,,J 9. \\"'" ·•l to stop the helter-skelter ~~~ ~~u~ 

PLAN. The Russians are. great believers in Plan and they 

certainly did a lot of planning before Reykjavik, as can be seen 

·.; 
--., 

. ·' .·::_··:::: 
-
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notJonly in the fact that it was ell written out and presented 

in the name of the Politburo. Only 3 hours after Gorbachev 

gave Schultz, on Jan, 15, 1986, the statement was read over 

Soviet TV and Tass passed it out, 

There are 2 clippings by Tom Wicker, one from 2/25/87 and 

one from 3/7/87 that,_ though. they are on Iran, and they have some 

good points 

'Teflon and 

wha. t Reegan 

·that I IJlay use for this. Thus, the one from 2/25; 

Power', is ~eali'i:.i~g that it's not~nly 
is doing uhim he 1 s in power, but what will continue 

because that is what he's worked for and therefore he is by no 

-meang as powerlees as .he is being pictura::!. Th.; rafrain he uses· 

is: How is that for Being,- Finished'/ ~n1ether it be the 

fantastic militarization or the ABH he shows that even if no arms. 

control is negotl.ated the Cold H11r he has begun is there in 

more sides than arms control. 

He show a that the Feb. 3 nuclear test in Neva.da has opened 

~ the door fpr G. to end his 18 month unilate~al mpratorium on 

nuclear testing. Most prescient of all is the fact that !Ji 

he is continuing throughout his regime ar;llinst Nicaragua, 

including so-called privatization of money, assures the fact that 

the Democratic Pa-.:ty will not be able to stop the continuation 

of the money now.; because the veto will carry and they do not 

have the two-chirds to over-ride it. 
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****** 
The One on 3/7/87, whereas I disagree totally with, the idea 

that it's only"' "mamtgement style", e1ren if Wicker extends that' 

, to being uignorance and sloth" the fact is that that counter-

:revolution they all continue to call the revolution, so that his 

present supposed admission that mistall:es were made is equivalent 

to not Only t-hr1f- h,; mar1A fo'ha:n LUt: ~-.; fo 'lZIII2EIL .,.,.. •• 1A..,I .. "0""..,.fh1 .. .,. .,. .. _ .. ~ ....... ... u ....... , ,1,:1 ) - ...,.., ~ ......... ..,_u-.,..,.. .,..,._._..._T --

have been otherwise because that's hl.s philosophy, l'he fact 

that Tower ingerted the word, "knowingly", not knowingly, misled 

the public,,shows that the Tower Commission couldn't possibly 

have proved what everyone knowa. 

~ ---... 
~- ,//,/ The Manchester -~ardi_ll_!l-~,ly, 3/8/87_ on "Gt•r!:>achev Plan l 

/ ., 
/ Is Breakthrough" b• "Hartin lialk · .;ith a P .s. by their correspond .nt 

I , . , , - . , \ 

a lao for Washington ~~a-~!.~~ l>.'hile I do not take G. 1 s \ I :£: .~ 
letest·public rela ions breakthrough to be theequivalent of II 

. ~-----~ . . 

C~heyd~aa o!-datenJ:@. of~he·-eai."ly_j.9J.tla!.~ there !s no doubt J 
'-· ----- , . I 

whatever that he and only he is saving the President, And he - .. · j, 

knows it. 

. . . I . 
Whii:h is why he's 114!111illillj!ibdoing it, b~:.c&use the ·cris~s 

in Russia ia likewise intense; though for. different reasons 

superficially it is the same thing for the clese reasons,of 

de'generate state-capitalist continuants. That is to eay, since 

life itself is involved on this question of nuclear war 

;;•' --,-

he it f;:·cm the skies ur.,froN the sese or from the earth; the ,, 

'rulers seem to'thiuk that if you wake ~ny type of superficial 

control issue !he number one )::~ .. ' ·•• . 



" -~-' 

. ,·: 

·' 

·;· ~ 6··- ·----- --' ----- ---

problem, that the masses will 81 fprget everything elscoc .. ' 
\ "'--~·. 

What then has happened. ~i th the truly new feature be'tween 
proposal 

Iceland and the present'"'IW MmM!!I not to make a linkage 

bet1!1E=en SDI. 

It' a quite wroi1g to think that that was just a public relatione 

stump, th~ugh it was- totelly utopian. The Russians are great 

believers in Planning. Every word of' this was planned and not a 

matter of overnight brain~torms and _it wasn't just planned by G. 

but wae the official 'statement of the whole Poli-tburo. w'hether 

or. not they thought th~t they could s·ti 11 conic out ·with '' 

somuthiug is also not the question. The· real lll!l!iffi? · 0 point, 

:i ow;e they brought Rsagan down to s :Lze, which Wi\S n very -· _,._-

import&nt element to them, there waa still the quest:ion that 

neither was ready to e~bsrk upon a nuclear war. 

The ij5
7

P!I' que2tion then became to get Reagan at his weakest 

point where he would give something where he wasn't ready to 

give at all once he reali~:ed that he iiiliA got the short end of the 

stick, and not only from Russia, but from all the allies as well 

as the United Stat2s itself. 

QUESTIONS TO l-IYSELF: 

1) llw much on Russia and How much on U.s.? 

2} Should the part on U.s. be on the Iran-contra, .or very &:!':· 

_much more Nicaragua aall beir1g againat beth Deroocrat11 a~d-Retrublic~:s7 
_ __;;,-; 
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·--~-:--DRAFT· 

T-wo of a Kind: Reagan and 

World 

l~emi.ul . 
,llo soon~Tower Report 

! v-tl' 
¢"at)ie,sat admit that all t~se illicit goings on regarding 
I ·' for hos tngea 
both arms 

bombs on Hanoi and saving 

u.s. fron the-w~ath of the u.s. mas~es, as the terrific Vietnam 

anti-war movement~. t~h•f h--fte.s~f• 

tll.e.,.l~~=Lli.s noth1.ng ehor of the very survival of humanity 
t I' . 1uJ.,_. 
helter-skeltef~c~ • .· nuclear ho:!.ocau:~t,..;r'l(JO.!~ ~ 

I~· 

at stake now 



·It isn't 

Russians an~;t_er "human"righta activist", eew -~ehas 
' . f> J~-~ 

returned to Moscow and contin ~with his resesrc~ wante - . ~ . . 
himself t.o do "further research" into Star \·1:::rs r. 

_f ~J,;fb~.J;l ,,vh,:t ala!J i~"t" t&amaticJ . 'l .. 
v~ : , the very day that the\Proposal fer e-

,, s1?~p.t:r~ / ' . ~ ~~ 
coupling the lillliJed -~r:'):' contro/JT~--su!, the key the'f1Cj

11 
!l)/'t/41-

:1 Q t? ~VTJ.-f.'!-ut.::c..-·7Y?.t01 -ro!.' /(fft1f..wul /)I -_,;( ~ 
~J ~ whole. IceV=tnd· Sui!mlit when all things fJe1 1 apart:, w~. s ·the ·- .J 

. . I• . 
I ·day that Ruasi.s 4' ~ terminated its !.8-month u ilateral 

. !\ 
moratorium on testing nuclear weapons, and therE/hi.d been 

I \ 
a second ezplosi~n since. 

I. ·.., 

. 11 
,~:1he-silme ~1 me,~ t is idiotic to act as the Reagan 

administration is acting, thst it's becautoe ·they held out 

and were ao tough that Russia haa been "brought" to the 

negotiating tnble. Quite to the contra:-x .h .the fact, a.rcr 
~ ,~ i'J . . 

-:f:t-.ti. ~he fac. t, ni'Lbecau.e~Jl things f~ll a~ ;nJ.,:land, 
t-DWA'l tUP4 ,17~/:.R.~Sll . .: /1-<' ~~s. . ..r. ,, .. , . 

~-~j_p.recis~ll<latlSe--they ~ad achieved what they -· come for'! a~d that Reagan down· to size, after 

in Geneva. 

The RuliaianB are gre~~ievers ;~:{:~~,"~J~ 
single move et that Iceland')Summit wai ~ planned • 

. First, 

~~-~~, where4i. Raagan camll! completely. unprepared 

~ . -· .- - . 
for that that extra all-night session, G. was reading from 

iz7~·~<1o><;,~e~;:;:ci·i~.,~,-,;:~.,,e_; · ·:- .:· · '·\"}~::.·~_,._. ~.<,. ,~ ·~~-~::: ~, :. ·,_; 

- .. :~_.::-··:-~. -

.1 ..... 36:-: ':J . .l. . -
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which made it clear 

=· _____ :.::: -.-':::':... 

SDI, thnt al~-night oession· was needed in order· to work out 

the details of making it real by dates and the specific_! _ h -- _- :· 
- · - - . r/'\Wil -~£]) · 

of when each would be .initiated and completed. ~-· -~·j 

. ~IJ Now it is true til~ t 7may have thought,·.- that although 

_ --~ tf' R. would not gl.ve up h~bsesaion wit!! SDI, he ·could 

~~\nevertheless get "somihi~ '4~hereas by then, R. just 

{\ ~{\ ))rcked up his papers/and 1-~f\C\.Jt ,is not true that it 

~''---?"'/was the Rtl:erigth of the ~!est; the u.s. particUlarly~ ths.-t 
~ ,. Mfi)V1j9(·:J -

brought the latest gestu:;e-;_ 'li!U::lNo, it was the very fact 
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INSEF.T-·fii,; P• 3,- just before para. ·jftartiilgwit:h 'it'~ue'~-;';-.;i.-

The new General Secretary et the- helm in 
.,..

~Iia~v. knew hou to tul~, even, so great and global a 

~ ~-_. - - :Usaster as Chernobyl into something we could "all"learu I. 
' / -· -')t, <P2£a.f_;..-...jr tf;l<;.a+-1-'v . _ 

-~ • 
1 

_- -- ·,"' lt!genne -from. Afte?: trying ta etcneT;:all ..i4?,_ thcugh :-tn:a/t;; 

radiation f:.:.--.t.'ua. ~r had already polluted the air-
-- i1M~"" 11~~-u _ • 

of Sweden and much of Europe, cG~ 11-E~It ·the · _ 

International Atoml.c Agency ;! in 'Vienna, aird---....-='~ccept~-./ --_· 

~~~·· Vf1<>1 en international mechanism on nuclear safetY( <femt'ed: · -""' · 

''We must -take st11pa away from. the nuclear abyss • • • \ 

\ 
' 

We were guided by the motive of freeir,g· the European 

peoples from nuclear catastrophe • ·• • " Could anyone 

h. !:hen repeat the :i..ii"Ftf~:.i:~~ unforgiving critique of firut 

stonewalling, that proved Russia to be an evil empire 

that cared neither fur its people nor for~ 

.IDIXXliXIKil whe~·ever the wind might scatter Chernobyl' e 

nucl<:!ar radiation? 

i 
I 

I 
) 

/ 
I -

·/-v:'l-LL--' t:-te--~d -
I 

H<-t~ 

If 
cvJ a-t-. .1 r 

~~~- _zU/'vrz£t a_/ 

~P-k/tt{O'J 

'~ 
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l!'i:IOCUOte 
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. ·,· 
* (~me t~~·.-concentration,end Yialltilg. :; 

&l:l!IS-COo.tr~,"\hou~h.~":. ven, verynanti-Rtissian, a .. ·: ... · · . ·.~·· .. ·· 
~~1\. ~6:-'lrt• IW·'''ttr<w p;~~t"'t . . ·. . · \ 

that. he quotes !', Stephen LArrabee and Allen tynch, "Gorbaehev: .{}! , 
The Road to Reykjavik" in Foxdsn Policy, Winter 1986~87, p, 3, · V/ 
wh!_> otf.d.. '!his. 'foreig!l•po~icy: perepective11 differ Bignificantly { 0 

:t ·""ftom ~'toee_,C:.·:.is pradacGs.aOra and ·could reshaPe ·:rne nye:. , 
.t.: . ~i:i whict-g;; the Kremli:i ciealaji:ii- th-e . ou-6Yi.ci8· 'fOr lei a,.- . ·- ·- -- ( 

·:~o- ~-···.4-- ----- .. -.--. ~.· .. 
-------------

WHERE IS WEST EUROPE? 

the erudite · 

mad 11 t Europe' e 

the 

U,S, wish to into Europe, as well aa iiill!l!l!lllililii!IE@j 

not going in for as deep a militarization of conventional 

. forces as the u.s. aokecl. for, suggested his o~m typll of 

decoupling -- removing many of the U.S, troops fro'!l Europe, 

;:;~~L :::::-v~o;;;7i/{!e~~ s-f~£. 
,,,, "'' ~ ,p,.., .. ~ 

increa8ing on Western Europe, trying to 
- ~.?-

draw it RWay from the U;SY,'("jver Since he became General 

Secreta~y 3/ll/85,@9His reorgani2ation of the Politburo 

lll39 ... 



.... , 

not only in internal affaire that the turning point has 

beE>.n reached. It characterises externS:l_affairs as wen".* 
----::fi~rJi/f,•n . . Ill Uti"'~·~·.) . . ... 

- - ~11'<;/ ).J.Y/}_-:;•:'"!,."1 - .L . 
n- --c:·.i- .... ~ ~~ ............... afo-1.-:.n ,.....J A a. t-h'at-'lT t/J'$<? 

..... ····.:::.:.;.·_:.~-- .. .. 

/~iW ·"#.?.. ...... , 
"lr'..e 1: tf) \ 
[ZelQ~ ·tr•-~ 6 - -- . / f? X · ... (i; . >!<\ .Am-Ilea, ~t~_ql.UIII _ ativelydmd C!Yalitl<tivel changed · 

I I I - I (l t ....... ~v} ;\ ' tJh~t-- t-hGu ca111 .... 

~ px ;-{%1.' ;hz, \) ~;~_.whOle charact~·;;-;£ fh;J .:.nflrnational Department. .Thus, 

~ " / h.-,1"4'·,q,'t --------.. 't\i 1 tf,, · ·'.' ~1/rtl~ in addUion to ·Dobyrinin, ·the Rusaiau Ambassador to the 

(\M,J..•\~P.Jf· I · . y · -f'>--~Pr--~-</ U.S., being put as the h~ad of the International Department, 

:?rnr."-"'l · ~ brought with him two more epets from 

1'5J" ..... ~~U 7_""._..,.._._..,. .. .,..,-:""...,.,.,.~u -------- .... ,. .. 

he not only remo~· GromykO, Bfl-t:he .main Russian spets on 

i!ti the Russian embassy ·in the U.S. to Russia, So did. the 

ambassador to Canada, YRltovlov) and other "America watchersn 

go !:>ack to Russia. Indeed, eueu in hia .:el..&t:tl1n-ehi:p j;;' 
~,; 

La~in Amer1ca 1 ~-$es:e- h<j; 
. . ,(); ·he, ()_ i "-'1-£-J 

11140-· 

-., 

. :, :;; 
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~-th~IM>l-eal! challenge to 
control no rna 

he wants 

C? a decisive issue of all world political. problems, 

This vill give him the chance to continue with his "economic 

reforms" -- that ia, make the masses bear the burden of a 
. . . . ..JJ1. • f t::: ' 

1'7 . ever-continuing rise in''labor productivit'~~{r.i-11' wo-rk 

harder ~and harder with no change 
IJ'-AA_RJUWJ 

labor relationships .n.> E.f'>"c.-lt:(! nw 

in the exploitative k 

141\l' nr 
• 

Roriald Reagan is not· only continuing on his retrogressionlat 
&~ . . 

p~th,~a strike-breaker and racist as .well as~ 
•',,•.t ·.' ·~. r.._ ... , \ trying to roll back the whole range of women's 

liberstion 
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activities, be-it the ri.gh~rtion or the 

~quality o~ wages between.men and women, and !!.meking 

not j1·1at th<i! racist question, but oae also of feminization 

of poverty, 

attempt, at this timj.to .give credence to Gorbache'll' s 
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a r.eletionship eo Lenin'a 

hi8toric legitimacy of 191.7 and his .demP.nd that Stalin be 

removed £rom Jlmant the post of General Secretary, is every 

bit as onerous a!l the fantastic Reagan lies al>out "the evil 

empira," Just don't forget that when all ia said and - ~·.' 

done there ie no change either in the class nature of 
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Russia ~t Stalin transfo~ed from a worker's state into 
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a state-capitalist society in the 1930s, Q.I in the ill'.perialist 
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secret Swiss bank accounts, to mercenaries in Nicaragua 

·attempting to overthrow a legitimate government; 2) ~At{,~~' 
~~y-ror-host-agerr,-t<Nm..~~. 
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than Khomei.nY~ which could uhift the 

ruen in the world, the Sultan of Brunii, for ~lC million for 
~of the factions~ 
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